1785 INVENTORY OF ROBERT BURTON (SUSSEX COUNTY)
Percle of old Casks " 17 6
Five ox and cows hides 1 17 6
Percle of flax in the Sheaves 1 2 6
Percle of wheat in the Sheaves 7 10 "
Percle of ? in the Sheave and Sorn oats 1 12 6
Percle of Corn in the Crib 12 10 "
One Bay mare 8 " 
One Black mare 8 " 
One Dun horse 8 " 
One Bay mare three years old 7 10 "
One Gray mare three years old 7 " 
One old mare 3 " 
Thirty two Sheep and Sixteen ? 13 10 "
One Yoak of oxen called Lam and Lyon 8 " 
One Yoak of oxen called Mark and Mendall 8 " 
One Yoak of oxen called Levon and Sweetem 7 "
One Yoak of oxen one steer young the other old 7 " 
One Bull 2 10 "
Two three years old Steers 3 15 "
Two two year old Steers 1 15 "
Two Four years old Heffers 4 " 
One three yeare old Heffers 1 10 "
Three two yeare old Heffers 3 15 "
Two year old Steers 1 15 "
Two cows and calves one called Pride the other Cherry 4 " 
Two cows and calves one called Bounce the other Satten 5 10 "
Two cows and yearlings 6 " 
Two Barren cows 5 " 
One neagro man called gim 60 " 
One neagro man called Peter 60 " 
One neagro man called Dublen 65 " 
One neagro Boy called Bell 35 " 
One neagro Boy called Spencer 30 " 
One neagro woman called Diner 50 " 
One neagro woman called Hanner 50 " 
One neagro woman (old) called Hob 1 " 
Fifty Pound of woll 8 15 "
Hard Cash in the House 13 19 4
One Two years old Bull 1 10 "

INVENTORY OF ROBERT BURTON (CONTINUED)
One neagro man called Peter 60 " 
One neagro man called Dublen 65 " 
One neagro Boy called Bell 35 " 
One neagro Boy called Spencer 30 " 
One neagro woman called Diner 50 " 
One neagro woman called Hanner 50 " 
One neagro woman (old) called Hob 1 " 
Fifty Pound of woll 8 15 
Hard Cash in the House 13 19 4
One Two years old Bull 1 10 "
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